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Appointed
Busine·ss M anage r

WASHINGTON (CPS) - University presidents and top
administrators g;athered at the. America11 Qqµncil on Edu
Cornelius M. Ahearn has been appointed chief business
cation conference to discuss the problems 18id concerns of
officer and professor of accountancy at City College, it was
their students, but few st�dents were there to speak or
announced last week by Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president
• of The City College.
listen.
Mr. Ah earn, 53 years old, was
In almos t every session of the
corporat e c ontroller with Ward
three- day meeting, delegates were
F
oods
, Inc. before c oming to the
present ed with the specter of "stu
college. As ch-ief business officer,
d ent mu·est" an d dire predictions
he will be responsible for all as
of even ts ev en more un settling tha1,
pects of the college 's financial
Berkeley unl ess students b egin to
operations, inclu ding the preparafeel a stake in the university. The
tio n of the coll ege 's eight een-mil
, co11ference itself, the first meeting
By SHARON MANDELSBERG
li on dollar annual bu dget.
in the ACE's 48-year history to
Meet the first two finalists in the 1966 Reporter Miss Evening Session Contest, Karfocus on "The S tudent in Higer
A 1933 graduat e of Fordham
Education," showed little evidence en Ann Woodruff and -Eileen Weinstein.
University, where he maj ored in
of stu den t par ticipation or plan e
Karen is a 19-year old green-eyed blonde who comes to Baruch from the High ·school Uatin and Greek, Mr. Ahearn h olds
ning. Only a handful of students of A t and esign. This pretty
freshman from the Riverdale section of the Bronx, works a Master of Science degree from
D
were scatter ed on some of the as a r secretary at
n e s
o
present, but•
panels and among the 1,500 del- hopes t o work
�����:��� H� f; : ��!b!:�� k e�!
in P er sonn�l ented young lady. She writes·
.
poe- there's still •plenty of ti�e left for Gamma Sigma, the business hon or
egates.
�ounselmg 0:1-e day b�cause she is try, paints and plays the guitar
. . . you to ent er, so, if you haven' t s ociety at the ,university.
·Many obs�rvers at th e huge gath
t re ted
elp g
_ people. and t o prove just h ow talented she filled out an application yet, DO
e1·ing commented that it took place m
m for� thm
�en�s p lans
F or five years, Mr. Ahearn was
Ka1
e immediate
r ea lly is, Karen has promised t o IT TOD-!\Y! Twelv e finalists will
in an atmosphere of lethargy. Dur
in practice as a C ertified Public
give The Reporter a sample of her
ing most of the panel s essions
Accountant. H e al so served on the
poetry. Keep your eyes open !
speakers confined themselves t o
accounting faculties of New York
ireading th�ir prepared paper s and
Our second finalist, b londe· University's . Graduate School of
pai1ticipants seemed t o have little
haired, hazel-eyed Brooklynite EiBusi ness, City Col leg e's Baruah
time or inclination f or questions
leen Weinstein i s a veteran of the
School of Business, and Fordham
and discussions aft er the speeches.
Baruch stage, having played Alma
an d C olumbia universities.
One par ticipant n oted that dur
Hicks, the leading comedienne r ole
Duri ng W orl d War II h e served
ing one of th e panel sessions "the
in the Theatron pro duction of The
as assistm1t bursar and business
student provi ded. most of the good
Music Man.
ma nager at City Colleg!c). From
discussion, and questions from the
This is Eileen's first semeste1:
1944 t o 1963 he served vi"ith The
f loor were few."
at Baruch as an Evening Sessio n
C ol orado Fuel and Iron C orporaThe educators tended to remain
student. She previously attended
tion as staff accow1tant, assi stm1t
in similar groups : the clergy, th e
the Day/ Session for one year but
co ntroller, divi sional con troller and
few large university presi dents, the
transferred to the Evening · Divia ssistant to the chairman of the
association representatives, the
sio n so that she could enjoy the
board.
young faculty members, w ent
b enefits of an education and a salMr. Ahearn was a chairman of
through rthe discussions and m eal
ary. While in Day Session, Eileen
th e American Management Asso sessions and aft er-hours parties in
served on Stud ent Council a s a
ciation's Finance ,¥orkshop Semsenarate and distinct groups .
freshman representative and also
inars , and is a member of the FiIt was also clear, th ough, tha.t
belong�d t o House Pian.
nancial Ex ecutive Institute and the
t he
ifiaculty and a dministrators
Is it true b londes have rnor:e fun?
Columbia Univer sity Club.
present were deeply concern ed with
Ask Karen and'Ei!een now that you
Karen Ann Woodruff
He is married an d the father of
Ei le en W einst.ein
the topic - atten danc e ran twic e
know something about them. They
six sons and a daught er.
as higfi as at any previous meet future include att ending Day Ses- think s o - at least they're havi ng be selected and YOU may be the
Mr. Ah earn succeeds the late
ing of bhe ACE, a private coor sion · in or der to get a degree in fun now that th ey've entered the next one ! If you have fil led out Aaron Zweifach, chie f business of-.
dinating c ouncil with almost 1,300 Psychology.
Miss Evening Session Cont est an d an application, you'll be c ontacted ficer at City C ollege for the past
Our first finalist is a very tal- bee n sel ected a s finalists. Girls,
(£;ontinued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
11 years.

Two Bl o nde s Are Selected
Fir st 1966 .Miss. ES Fin··alists
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOl

Dear Sir
the Department of Student a.re not even aware of the ex
istance of most clubs.
We ju�t read your editorial Life was not involved.
Anyone
in
advertising
of Monday, October 11th. It
We would like to recom
appears that sev�ral facts mend that The Reporter make learns quickly to Ms dismay
FOUNDED 1923
the
extraordinary
diffk,ulty
have been erroneously rec sure it prints substantiated
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the orded.
of penetrating the puli>Jies
facts, not allegations.
United States
awareness - whether it be
1) All funds spent in the
Joseph Nacmias
the public for soap 01· for sem
No. 4 Student Center (by Student Vice-Pres., Student Council
Vol. LXIX
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1965
Council, the clubs, The Re
inars.
Myer V. Rossa.bi
The Reporter could be con
porter, or the Department of
Pres. Inter-Club Board
Student Life) are appropriat Also members of the Student structive in this situation. It
ARTHUR M. SLATER
could provide a regular list
ed by the Student Faculty Faculty Committee
EditOT-in-Chief
Committee. The club's re
ing - even in 2 point type!
quests for funds are approved
- of up-coming dub meet
Richard B. Gorman
Giuseppe Costantino
ings, posted in a corner of the
by the Inter-Club Board, then Dear Sir,
News-Features Editor
Business Manager
In your October 11th issue, front page, like the daily
Student
Council,
then
the
Stu
Theresa Majewski
·Burt Beagle
your editorial entitled "The
dent Faculty Committee. The Three Percenters," mentioned newspapers d6-for the regular
Advertising Manager
SpOTts EditOT
I .
Department of Student Life
Sharon Mandelsberg
Theodore M. Eckmann
that the Hebrew Society re features. And somewhere in
has little to say in this' mat ceived $35.00 on their budget the body of the paper it could
Special Proje�ts EditOT
Circulatidn Manager
- again, even in 2 pts. type ter. The Department has one
for membershiw cards. I would list all clubs, .and how to get in
Max Seigel
member of the Student Fac like
you
that
this
is
to
inform
Faculty AdvisOT
ulty Committee and that is not the case, as a matter of touch with their leaders. This
the extent of their influence. fact this money was never al could be in a standard spot
STAFF: John Keon, Ira Stoller, Lewis Sturm, Max Mark, David
2) Thk Hebrew Society reeach week.
Feldheim, Joe Edell, Bernie Connolly, Walter Sobel, Ted Eclanann, quested $30.00 for member located to our budget. It was
Community newspa;pers do
only an idea that was brought
Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel Derieux, Burt Summer, Larry Robins.
ship cards. However, the ICB up at the Inter-Club Boa.rd this so1t of thing, and a real
did
not
grant
their
request.
Publtshed weekly durlng the school term by the Publications Aassoclatlon of the
way The Reporter is the
budget meeting.
Evenlnr Session, Bernard M. Baruch School at. Business and Public Administration,
Neither Student Council nor
The City College of New York. Address all communication to The Reporter, Box 9-D,
I am afraid that you, ladies school's community newspa
1'1 Lexington Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10010, Room 420, Student Center. Office the SFC reversed ICB's deci
hours 5 P.M. to 11 P.M., Monday through Friday. Telephone: GRamercy 3·'1'148.
and gentlemen of The Report per.
sion. No club's budget was cut er, were misinformed as we
A second step would be for
,
I in order that the Hebrew So
are all aware that· the alloca a roster of clubs - and ways
ciety might have membership tion of student activity fees to reach the - to be placed
I
cards.
is determined through a dem at conspieuou points in the
3) The ICB reduced five ocratic process by the Student school (like, snear the doors,
clubs' budgetary requests for Faculty Committee on which the lunchroom, the wash
There are :rpany areas in which the Evening Session a total of $500.00; Student four ,students and three Fac rooms, and so on).
student finds he does not have the same rights as the Day Council reduced four clubs' ulty members are serving..
These may not be sufficient
budgets for a total of $210.00;
Session student. During the past few terms The Reporter the Student Faculty Commit
Victor H. Saltiel
steps - perhaps lack of lead
Pres. Hebrew Society
ership is a faotor - but thev
h�s refered to some of these areas.
tee increasecl one budget by
Vice-Pres. Inter-Club Board are at least necessacy condi�
One of the complaints heard most is that the library is $160.00. As can be seen, the
tions for improving the situa
not open in the evening on days cl�sses do not meet. The Department of Student Life
tion. The most importa11t paJ-t
library informs us that they can not remain open past 5 was not involved in the mak Dear Sir,
ing of these changes.
The Reporter's editorial on of the sale is to get people
P.M. becau�e the building is closed.
4) Student Council is spon the "Three Percenters" offers aware of the existence of your
The Reporter is now conducting an investigation into soring an International Con- the opinion that school clubs product or service. That per
mits the self-slection pr0ce
the school services that are not available at all or advailable ference of Evening Student fail because of Jack of sales
to start working.
No
uncils
manship
and
poor
leadership.
in
November.
'co
.
Session
students
Evening
periods
limited
to
time
only
, for
Sincerely,
losses are expected. However,
Without arguing whether
Any student who has had difficulties in obaining any the Student Faculty Commit- your opinion is valid or not, a
Martin Samit,
information or service due to short hours is urged to con- tee guaranteed to pay for any simpler explanation could be
Lectu1·er in Market
·
.losses
sustained.
Here
again,
0ffered:
.That
most
students
Reseru.·ch
tact us.
A full exposure of these failures of the school to pro
Editor's Note: The Reporter acknowledges the fact that in its Oct. 11th editorial "The
vide adequate facilities for the Evening Session student and TMee Percenters" it incorrectly stated that budgets were passed under the wu;spices of the
our 1·ecommendation Will be forthcoming shortly.
Department of Student Life, and that the Hebrew Society was alloted money fm· me,n-

=========================

ES Discrimination

bership ccirds.

Who's R·esponsible?

In the "Letters to the Editor" column it was stated by
Mr. Samit in his comments about last week's editorial that
The Reporter is the school's community newspaper. He is
correct. In that editorial we said "In our opinion a club
fails because of lack of salesmanship and poor leadership."
At the beginning of the semester all organizations of
the extra-curricular program were informed that if they sub
mit information about their events they will receive newspaper coverage.
However, we regret to say that our "Student Activities
Guide" column is not complete because leaders of many or
ganizations have failed to inform this newspaper about their
group's activities. How then, is the Evening Session student
to become aware of them.
Therefore we still feel that the Jack of leader hip and
salesmanship among club executives which we spoke about
last week are th causes of club failures, and not The Reporter.

The purpose of �his newspaper is to print aiti.cles which
are of interest to the majority of students. It is an e tab
lished fact that club participants account for only three per
cent of the student population. \Ve therefore feel that club
activities should not be placed on page one; because they are
of interest to n minority of the students.
Howev r, this paper recognizes that some club activi
ties are of signHicance to the entire school, and in this case
we p1;nt their stories on page one. It is the prerogative of
this ne,, spaper to decide which tories go on page one.

College Conference. • • Miss ES .

(Continued from Page 1)
member colleges, universities and
educational associations.
Student interests were at times
strongly defended during the panel
discussions. President Edward D.
Eddy of Chatham College, Pitts
burgh, charged that "topics such as
this should have been .on the agenda
of national meetings ten years
ago.''
"Genuine student involvement i.n
the formation of educational poUcy
offers our best hope of rega'ining,
the lost concept o.f an academic
community," Eddy declared. "The
time is right and ripe fo1· all
American colleges and w1iversities
to allow students a strongly con
tributing role i.n the shaping of
edu ·ational policy."
Mr. Eddy ca!Jed .for evety college
and university committee to in
clude voting student members.
"Student participation, with the
fresh point of view it b.rings, is
highly desirable in such areas as
cul:ricnlum planning, evaluation of
teaching and teachers, and aca
d mic administration including, fol·
xampl , degree r quirements,
grading systems and caJ nda1'S."
H urged his audieace not to fear
th new student interest in educa
tional matters - "For years, w
have wanted a fLre to burn; I t's
not throw wat r on the fir t
flam ."
Prof. FJ,ededck Gwynn, hmr
mnn of the English depa11.m · nt at

..

(Continued from Page 1)
to have your pict1u·e taken and fot
a brief interview. lrf you.r pictu:re
doesn't appear rig:ht away, don't
worry, be patient.
The winners will receive many
lovely and valuable p.r;izes. One Qf
this year's p1·izes will be a beaut. i
ful portable transistor radio com
pliments of The Gram rcy- Photo

s��

The p1·izes will be presented im
mediately after the judgiJ1g of the
finalists. The finals and dance will
take place qn Friday vening, J} cember 10th in the Royllle Billi
room of The Americana Hotel. This
event is U1e highlight of the E,,e
ning Session so ial calendal' so
su1·e and keep that night free!
Tickets
for th.is swinging affair
_ b available
w,11
in a few w eks.
T TORS

Positi ns are now avallabl. for
comp t nl tutors to urn 3.00 per
hour. udents d siring to be e.ligt
bl to Luto'I' should s Mr. Rosn r
in lhe Plac n, nt Offic , Room 303,
�fonday through Thur11day, 10:1011 :30, 01· 1:45-3:00, and F',i.da�.
. :30-!J :30.
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STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES PROGRAMThe following articles have been submitted b.y the respective
clubs and organizations.

Civil Rights.· Playrads ·Production .

'On Thursday, October 21 a t
By IKE SHELDON
P.M. in the Oak Lounge, ProfesPlayrads, the Evening Session Drama Society, has an
sor Irving Anolik of the Law De- nounced that tickets for
its production of "Oh Dad, Poor Dad,
What is the effect of news media on public opinion arid
partmen t, who has been involved Mama' s Hung you
in the Closet and I'm Feelin' So Sad" will
what effect does public opinion have on news media?
with
the problems of crime and go
On Wednesday, October 20, 1965
on sale for the first time tonight.
juvenile delinquency as both a privat 8 :30 P.M. in the Student Cen
Tickets may be pu�·chased from<�
ter Marble Lounge, Mr. Hannan
ate and prosecuting attorney, will
any PLAYRADS member, or at
Wexler, publicity direc tor of
speak on Civil Rights in Criminal
t wo convenient ticket booths, one
Newsweek magazine will discuss
Law.
this effe ct.
in the lobby of the studen t cen_ter,
On Tuesday, Oct. 26 ,The Report
Professor Anolik will discuss
The program is sponsored j�in tly
and the other at the entrance to er will hold i ts new members re
both view points. Professor Anoby the Marketing Society and Pi
the auditorium. Tickets will sell ception. All new and old staff
lik in addition to being lectu rer at
Sigma Epsilon, the Marketing
members as well as studen ts in
50
O, $ 7 5
Fra ternity.
the City College is a practicing at- :::: ��
·
A::�:� t1:� terested in joining The Reporter
i
0 : 1 0 c:�10
Students majoring in Advertis
are invi ted to attend. The recep tion
torney. He \as argued many ap
group discounts are available for will sta1t at 8:30 P.M. in The Re
ing, Marke ting, Management, and in
peals in the Appelate Courts of
fact any area of Business will find
clubs, social groups, or anyone who porter office, Room 420 SC.
New
York
and
the
United
S
t
a
t
es
the talk, and question and answer
woulq like to get together a theatre
There are staff vaca:�cies as writ
Supreme Court. He has served on pa1ty.
period of grea t interest.
ers,/ copyreaders, and typis ts. In
many commi ttees concerned with
,}mong the topics to be covered
addition, there is room -for new
Cast
these problems, and prosecuted
are the part medias play in in
members on the business staff, and
many important cases including
fluencing your clients opinion;
Al though most of the cast was in the areas of newspaper layout
firs
t
degree
murder.
He
is
a
grad
tactics used by for ces attempting
introduced last week, one new and production .
uate of Harvard Law School and commer and one oldtime Play
to manipulate opinion and how to
No newspaper experience is nec
receiv,ed his Master in Law from radian also deserve mention.
evaluate properly the' effect of the
essary at all. You've had experi
New York University.
Mr. Hannan Wexler
pressures of propaganda .
Robe1t
Phillips,
the
new
commer, eri ce you would be incompatible
Mr. Wexler is a well known ex
'
'
will make his PLAYRADS debu t with the rest of the staff.
pert in his field working fon one
For an impo1tant position and an
in the difficul role of Ja-Ja-Ja
of the leading news publications in
Jonathan. However, this is far enjoyable time join the most
the coun try. His talk will concen
from
his
firs
t encounter with the friendly and influential group on
trate on essential parts · of one's
theatre. He has been studying act campus - The Reporter.
By SEYMOUR EISENFELD
business life. No student interested
ing for some six years, and has
in his education should miss the
To those who are new students or are not- aware of the
appeared in several p)ays at the
program.
Refreshments will be served and many services offered by the Department of Student Life, Woodstock and No1th Jersey Play
houses. Like Jo Gellomo, who you
Miss
Marks
as
a
member
of
the
Dept.
would
like
to
call
students will be given a chance to
"Conformity," an award winning
will remember is playing Madame docum�ntary film . dealing with
m.eet members of the Marketing their activities and facilities to your attention.
Rosepe
ttle, Bob has studied wil/h
Society and Fraternity.
tc
0
problems of conformist attitudes
Irene Dailey at the- School of tlie in , American life, will be shown
abPet���Je i����r::ini: ::n!::���•
Actor's Co. Bob's theatrical skill is tonight and Tuesday, at 5 o'clock!
Also available are Metropolitan
not limited to acting; he has also in the Oak Lounge. The film is a
Opera tickets. Registration is -still
open for free expert dance in
Fo�· an interesting evening, a directed a play. called '"The Cycle" blis tering and scathing indictmen t
s truction.
chance to meet new friends, ac a t the Cafe La Mama in Green of the suffocation' that 'me'tooism'
quire
new experiences and add to wich V!llage.
breeds :in a nation.
There are loans available for s tu
The firing of a librarian expos
den ts with good academic stand your total enjoyment of ·college
Performances
life,
c
ome
to
t
he
George
Wash
ing "Freedom of Choice", and the
ings. Quick loans from $1-$10 can
November 5th and 6th are ap selling of a house because of a
be obtained ins tantly, and long ington Carver Club which holds
proaching fast, and if the advance Negro's arrival in the neighbor
term loans of up to $50 which weekly meetings on Friday a t 6 :30.
demand is any indication, ticket
have to be repaid by the following The room number is posted in the may be hard to come by as the pro hood are a few of the- many episStudent Center. Bowling follows
odes presented.
semester.
duction dates draw closer. In any
the
mee
ting this week.
Noting las t semeste1·'s success of
event, the best seats always sell
Dr. Joyce Brothers' lect�re on
early, so everyone -is advised to
"Best Ways For Men to Influence
purchase his tickets as soon as pos
'Woman," S tu·dent Life in collabora
sible. Don't rely on your friends to
tion with Sigma Alpha, Delta ChapThe College Young. Democrats tell you about the wonderful even
ter, the Evening· Session Honor
meets every Wednesday. This week ing of theatre you missed!
The Department of Student
Society will again be offering in- on Oc tober 20, the meet1
·11g ,v1·11
Life announces that free in
teresting lectures on pe1tinent topt
P.M. in Room 407,
ics of today by prominent speakers. ���1:n� c:�t�r.
struction in social dancing
A program of films will be ofSeveral ·programs of major imwill be given in the Oak
The Hebrew Society meets on
fered starting tonight in the portance are being planned for this
Lounge in the Student Cen
·
Thusday
at
8:30
in
RooIT)
407
of
Oak Lounge. The films are of ext r.
A 0
h
pr ct
ter on Wednesday from 8 :15
cellent taste and worthwhile to see. ��:��e�
for lr\ t�1s \:rm ft ! the s tudent center.
The films will cove{· many facets Washington Trip sponsored by our
This week Mr. Philip Baum wh9 to 10 :15 - the first class to
of life in the past and in the pre- s t;i.te organization .We are in the is the Director of the Commi ttee be held October 20th.
sent. The first one "Conformity," process of enlisting aid for Abra on International Affairs of· the
The instructor, Mrs. Rosalie
a CBS special which received ex- ham Beame, the Democra t candi American Jewish Congress will
cellent revues will be shown to- date for 1'4ayor. Another objective speak on "Israel and its Immigra Sloane, is a professional in
night and tomorrow in the Oak of the organization is a presen ta- tion Problems". Mr: Baum has just strmctor. She studied under
Lounge at 5 o'clock.
tion of speakers and issues.
had experience in di11ect action Rina Nikora, a ballerina who
All studen ts fr1terested in any as- programs su ch as anti-semitism was formerly with the Rus
And of course punch and cookies
are always being served in thJl pects of good governmen t and pol and job discrimination of the Jew. sian Imperial Ballet and is
All students are welcome to at now one of the foremost dance
Marble Lounge between 5 :30 and , itics are urged to attend.
Refreshmen ts will be served.
8:30. There is always a friendly
tend. Refreshments will be served.
instnictors in the National
atmosphere in the Student ,Center.
Israel Theatre. Mrs. Sloane
For students who have any ques
the)'
tions tha t have to be answered
also studied with the Fred As
isn't hard
are invited to drop in Room 104
taire Studios and conducts
when you let
of the Student Center to discuss
If you missed the HUB Reception held on Friday, Oc her classes in accordance with
Cliff's Notes
thEeir problems.
tober 15th, you missed a swinging good time - you missed
the Fred Astaire method.
be your guide.
out on the food, the punch, and the dancing, but, you can
Cliff's Notes
Registration is still open
still make friends who will be yours for life.
expertly summarize and
and everyone is welcome. Fill
HUB consists of !louses (clubs)l@.•,__..-----------
explain the plot and
in
the registration blank be
characters of more than 125
Monday, Oc tober 18 at 10 t;.M. and a House is where you belong. eludes a Lounge, and an office,
low and leave it with the De
major plays and novels
Mr. Marusak of the Singer Co.. Each hous,e meets on Friday eve- and the, offic�s·, of the HUB ad
including Shakesp.eare's
will speak on the fields of Internal ning, when it will not conflic t with ministration staff. Available to the partment of Student Life,
works. Improve your
Room 104. Only active parti
Auditing. On Mond
' ay, October 25, school hours. Its members are active after the meetings and they Houses are the other Lounges in
understanding-and your
there will be a workshop.
Notes
go places - each member plays an the Student Center for socials and cipants will be allowed to at
grades. Call.on Cliff's
tend the classes.
impo1tant part both during and meetings.
for help in any
after school.
literature course.
The Houses, male and female, 1 ..--------------,
The HUB Council. coordinates the which comprise HUB have thei1
Dance Instruction
125 Titles in all-among
The Society for Advancement activities of all the Houses. How counterpar ts in all other units of
Registration
them these favorites:
of Management will hold its first ever, the individual Houses are self the .City University. The inter
Hamlet • Macbl?th • Scarlet Letter• Tale
meeting of the semester on Mon governing, have their own officers, change of parties with these othe1
Name ...................
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return of the
day, October 25, at 10,:00 P.M. i n make their own ,programs, and set Houses is a large part of the club's
Native • The Odyssey • Juliu� Caesar •
Address ................................
Crime and Punishment • The lhad • Great
Room 407 of the Student Center. their own goals. They run all sorts social calendar.
Expectations • Huckleberry �inn • K!ng
To be in a House is to be a pmt
SAM is able to bring executives of affairs: thea tre parties, in t1:a
Henry 1V Part I • Wuthering Heights• �mg
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
and
students
toge
ther, to exchange mural spo,rts, bus trips, mystery of the history and tradition of City
Othello • Gulliver's Travets • 1,.ord of
information, and to provide stu walks, par ties with other Houses College. The Houses are remem Telephone ...
the Flies
dents with the opportunity to par and with other colleges. Houses bered by innumerable graduates
ticipate
in the organizing, planning, also under take to help charitable since the mid-thirties when they Class ......................
$1 at your bookselle�
and
community were founded' as a sour ce of col
directing and controlling the acti orgru1izations
Please check one of fol
orwnte:
vities
of
the Society. "Al! are wel groups and to render service to the lege pleasure.
�
itself.
Don't miss out on the fun. There lowing:•
come to attend the new members College
The third floor of the S tudent is more to college than classes and
D Beginner
recep tion", announced Myer V.
Rossa.bi, president of SAM. "Re Center coocains the Lampor t Wing it all waits for you on Friday eve
D Advanced
CLIFF'S NOTES.INC.
HUB
headquarters
whi
c
h
innings
in
the
Studen
t
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Beavers Bow to Fairleigh
By Margin of Pen·alty Kick

Coming off its strong showing against LIU, the City soccer team hoped to start its
bid for a CAA playoff berth against Fairleigh-Dickinson on Columbus Day. Such was not
the case as the Knights scored on a penalty shot in the third quarter to edge the Beavers
2-1 at Lewisohn Stadium.
The loss put City's record at goal and sent a lofty shot toward under him for the deciding marker.
1-2-1 and just about ended any the nets. Kopczuk leaped up trying
What might have been the tie
chance that City might have of to knock the ball o ver the net, ing goal just forty seconds from
getting a post-season tournament but the ball caught the underpart the end was nullified by a foul
invitation. Fairleigh-Dickinson still of the cross-bar and went in.
throw-in call .Steve Goldman cen
is in the running for a bid with a
Mike Nigro had a �ood scoring tered a pass-in to Cliff Soas who
3-1 record. Its lone loss being by chance early in the third quarter, headed the ball into the far corner.
a forfeit due to the use of an in but shot wide to the right from However the referee claimed Gold
eligible player.
close range. City had few scoring man stepped onto the field before
another player touched the ball
City held a territorial edge dur chances after that.
The deciding goal came at 20:10 thereby causing a - violation. City
ing the game, but couldn't get the
ball into the vicinity of the goal of the third period. Following a contended that the rule does not
area. Fairleigh had a weak goalie, scramble in front of the City nets, read thay way - that the player
but City made only four shots that a penalty shot was awarded the throwing the ball is not in viola
required saves. Fifteen other shots Knights. Frank Giacobbe sent the tion as long as he doesn't 'touch the
went off of the mark. City had a shot to the lower left. Kopczuk ball before another player touches
The original c\ecision stood.
19-15 shooting edge. B e av e r dove that way but the ball went it.
goalie Walter Kopczuk had to make
nine saves.
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Pride

•••••••••••••• •• By Bl"RT BEAGLE ••••••••••••••• •
Ptide is an intangible. It is a factor that makes an in
dividual or a team 1ise to meet an occasion. Such was the
case when Cit.} met LIU Oct. 9 at Lewi ohn Stadium.
The Beavers were a badly shaken team following its
poor showing against fYU. LIU on the other hand had
swept through four major opponents in powerful style. Th
Blackbirds were ready to "roll-it-up" against the declining
Beavers.

Yet pride, that unknown factor, came to the top and
City responded in magnificent fashion. City didn't win. but
it did battle LIU to a scoreless tie. It was in ev ry sen e of
the word a moral victor) for the Beavers.
There were many individual heroes, but in soccer it
takes a real team effort to keep an opponent from scoring.
This is especially true against a team like LIU which had
scored 16 goals and had yielded just one against NYU, Seton
Hall, Hartwick and Bridgeport.
Goalie Walter Kopczuk made 20 saves, including two
on almost certain goals, in posting his second shutout in three
games this season.
City Takes Lead
Center-half Cliff Soas smothered the offensive moves
The lone City goal was the result
of LIU's high scorer - Dov Marcus. Marcus had scored nine
of goalie Roger Locks error.On a
goals in his first three games this year. He had only two
throw-in,
Ted Jonke passed the ball
strong shots on goal all game and was eventually switched
in the direction of the right corner
The Beaver soccer team will partake in the first annual
to halfback in the fourth quarter.
of the goal, Wilhelm Franz picked
up the pass. about five yards from collegiate "Soccer Day" this Saturday at Downing Stadium,
Midfielder Jim Martino, wingman Steve Goldman, and
the goal and sent the ball toward Randall's Island.
backs Ted Jonke and Rusty Colella performed in masterful
the upper right corner of the nets.
MET
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City will play arch-rival Brook
style.
Locks hardly moved on the play
W L T P GFGA
2 0 0
4 8 4
The Couret brothers - Marcel and Emilio provided the
and City took a 1-0 lead at 7 :08 lyn College at 2P.M. in the second Adelphi
Brooklyn
2 1
0
4 6 6
half
of
a
doubleheader
LIU
,viii
.
2
1
0
4
7
3
NYU
of the second quarter.
spark that kept City fired up in the first half. LIU domini;tt
1
1
1
3 3 4
City College
The clay's LIU
City had the lead because Kopc face Adelphi at 11 A.M.
ed
the
first quarter and City managed only one shot on
1 0 1 3 2 0
1 2 0
2 5
7
Pratt
zuk had made a diving save on a activities are sponsored by the C.
1
3 0 2
9 13 goal. But the Courets fought hard to get possession of the
W. Post
penalty shot by Dan Goldstein in Eastern Collegiate Athletic Con QU�M
0 2 0 0 4 7
ball and their efforts seemed to give the Beavers momentum.
(Last Saturday's games not included)
the final minute of the first period. ference.
Saturday's Schedule
The tide changed in the second quarter and City mount
Goldstein, a first team all-Amer
- City· College (2 P.M. Rand
Invitations have been sent to all Brooklyn
all's Island)
ed the best sustained offense of the game. Three times within
ican last year, is the key to the
LIU - Adelphi (11 A.M. Randall's Isl'd)
of
the
high
schools
in
the
Metro
NYU at Queens (1 P.M.)
Knights' offense - both as a play
two minutes City might have scored with just a little better
maker and scorer. Coach William politan area inviting students to
accuracy.
Killen respected Goldstein's ability attend. Admission is free. The
The first chance came on a perfectly combined pas�-in
so much that he assigned Rusty program is intended to boost the
and center. Steve Goldman tossed the ball in to Mike Nigro
. Colella to play him man-for-man
prestige of soccer.
all over the field.
cutting down the left-inside. Nigro headed the ball into th
City-Brooklyn games are tradi
middle where Everard Rhoden headed the ball to th far
Goldstein Tics Game
tionally hard fought contests. Even
corner. Goalie Udo Schlemmer just did get his finger tips on
In one of the few moments that in the years 1953-61, when City The freshman soccer team scored the ball and deflect it over the
net. Following the comer kick,
Goldstein got free, he proceeded was the dominating team in the in every period to roll over the
to tie the game with four minutes
LTU freshman, 7-0, at Lewisohn Izzy Zaiderman picked up a loose ball twenty yards in front
Metropolitan
area,
the
Kingsmen
rose over the net. chlemm r
shot
left in the half. He intercepted a
Stadium,Oct. 9. The victory even- of the net. His booming
pass forty yards fo front of the always gave it a hard time.
eel City's record at 1-1. LIU has was screened on the play and didn't see the shot coming.
Brooklyn has a 3-2 record this lost all three of its games.
Less than two minutes later City came downfield again
Santiago Ferrari started the and LIU was called for a foul. Jim Martino took the direct
year and is 2-1 in the Met Con
ference having beaten Pratt and Beaver scoring at 6:05 of the first
C.W. Post and losing to NY U. quarter and the margin rose stead- kick from 22 yard . His rising liner carried over the upp�r
Brooklyn's non-league loss was to ily. City lead 3-0 at the half.
Three left corner.
Navy, the defending national cham goals in the third period broke the
LIU had the offensive edge in the second half. It look
g-ame open.
pions, by a 11-1 score.
two amazing saves by Kopczuk to keep them from scoring.
Ferrari and Sol Hamburg each
City went into the cross-coun On a comparative basis City
Jerry Klivecka, a first team all-American la t year, got a tep
try season ( eling its depth would beat Post 3-0 while Brooklyn won scored twice. Sam Ebel, Andy ahead of defense and came in on goal. He fired a hard hot
George and David Kwalbron added
be a big (actor. lt took only the 2-1. NYU topped Brooklyn 3-1 and single goals. City missed several from seven yards that headed for the left corner. Kopczuk
City 4-0.
second weekend of the eason to
Remaining on City's conference other scoring opportunities in its dove and knocked the ball away with hi outstretched right
bare out .thal feeling.
s heclule are Adelphi, Queens and haste to take advantage of the hand. LIU had another chance on the en ueing corn r kick.
City edged Fairleigh-Dickinson Pratt. Seton Hall and Bridgeport Blackbirds pourous defense.
Louis Hopfer, City's goalie, was However Marcel Couret picked up the bounding ball at the
27-28 and topped Queens 17-43 in will b met in non-league game·.
called on for just four saves. His far corner of the net and cleared it out of dang J".
a pair of dual meets held concur
opposite number made 26 stops.
Marcus got his best scoring chance in th fourth quarrently at VanCortlandt PaTk, Oc
ity outshot the Blackbirds 42-6. ter. His hard shot seemed assured of reaching the far corner.
tober 9.
; ht ;i � �v f�fc� d ;;-; �i����� But with another diving leap, Kopczuk clutched th ball ju t
a
e
h
The pit ·hing continued to hold up th t 1
The Fairleigh victory c�me when
before it reached the goal line.
last year.
sophomore Neil Liebowitz became but the City attack remained silent.
City didn't stir any offensive action in th tv
fi
The line score:
the fifth finisher for ity beating Adding to the troubles-a leaky LIU Freshman
o o O o -- o minute overtimes that followed the regulati n game. Th
e
combination
r
- City College
out the Fairleigh 's fifth man for defens and the
Beavers concentrated on defens .
2 1 3 1 -- 7
Freshman
suited in a doubleheader loss to ·t.
the final scoring berth.
When the final horn sounded it wa a proud and ·roiling
Goals: Sol Hamburg 2• Santiago
John 's 2-1 and 4-0, on the R dity team that left the field. They had done their ·J ob w II.
O'Connell Wins Again
Ferrari 2, Sam Ebel, Andy George,
man's campus,Oct. 9.
David Kwalb ron.
They had rea on to be proud.
expected JimO'Connell won
ity wus held to s hits during
h
the me t with a clocking of 26:53.
Lh clav and made even errors to
He led all the way. Fairleigh took allow ·st. John's to run its fall
s ·ond, third, (i(th an I eight for 18 re ord Lo 14-1. one of the. runs
points. For City Abe Assa placed scored dul"ing both gam s waR
fourth in 2 :08, his best time, Al
arned.
Hans n sixth in 29:51 and 'us MaThe lone B aver run came across

City Clashes With Brooklyn
At Randall's Island Saturday

Beaver Cubs
Beat LIU, 7-0

Runners Top
FDU, Queens

City Defeated Twice

;::===========================================================================::;
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()Lil.

on two walk , a force play, a stol n
base and a wild throw. ·t. John's
got the winning runs in the open 1·
on a walk, lwo error,i, a ingle and
u squ ze play. Ron Rizzi )'i Id cl
jusl four hils in taking his econd
loss.

Also r·ompcling [or i y w r •
Vine• Burrer, John P'i •I, J c Fri- I
man, L•wis llos nl lall, B>rnurrl
umal, J •ny
hanker, De1tnis
1nilh, Dennis Wildfog I uml lrwin
h,
Wing.
fall xhibition season was schedul'ulw·duy ity oppol! s 'Iona :ind
ntnd onnecti ut al Van orl ,J for Inst aturclay with Fair] igh-Di<'kin8on ul T an ck, N. J.
lunclt l'ark 11t IJ a.tll.

cordially invites

all students interested in joining the paper and
present staff members to its NEW MEMBERS
RECEPTION on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26th at
8:30 p.m., Room 420 SC.

